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WRESTLING MATCH

Institute Men in Good Condition
to Win Bouts With Brown.

The Tech wrestling team which will
meet the Brown aggregation at Provi-
dence is in excellent condition, and
should give that team as tough a fight
as they have ever been sent out to
stop. The men who have been select-
ed to represent the Institute are: H.
R. Crowell, '15; C. A. Bloggett, '15; H.
W. Treat, '14; A. H. Means, '12, and
Smythe-Martin, '13. Crowell will con-
test in the heavy weight class, and he
has done remarkably excellent work
for a comparatively new man. Blog-
gett is in the 145-pound class, and his
quickness in gaining advantages has
brought him more than one victory.
T'reat's showing in former bouts has
been so good that he should make
things hum by himself.

The other wrestlers, Smythe-Martin
and Means, are already known as the
veterans of many battles, and their
efforts will probably be especially
creditable to the team. The hcme
team will have the following wrestlers
in the competition: J. E. Rouse, in the
middle weight class; J. Wilson, in the
135-pound class, and R. Walkler, who
will try to throw a 125-pound man.
Men representing the heavy weight
and the 145-pound class will probably
be chosen from E. Jones or C. Simms,
W. Eicke or C. Stevens, respectively.

BIOLOGICAL MEETING.

At a meeting of the Biological So-
ciety yesterday afternoon Dr. Wallace
C. Keith, medical inspector for the
State Board of Health. gave an ad-
dress on "Typhoid from Apparently
Unexplained Causes." He related a
number of interesting experiences, but
the main part of his talk was a state-
ment cf the East Bridgewater epi-
demic.

Professor Sedgwick followed Dr.
Keith's talk with a few words. He
said that the Massachusetts system of
medical inspection is unique to this
State, and that although the medical
inspector has little legal authority, his
Powers of publicity make him an in-
fluential person. Dr. Keith described
the routine duties of a State medical
inspector.

LECTURE ON AUSTRALIA.

Last night, in the Union, L. H.
Lehmaier gave a lecture on Australia
before a large number of members of
the M. E. Society. Mr. Lehmaier
handled his subject in an especially
interesting manner-, and discussed the
area, population and government of
Australia, its people, languages and
forms of amusement, and cncluded
With a discussion of the great engi-
neering possibilities there. The slides,
which are owned by the Common-
Wealth of Australia, were unusually

varied and beautiful.

SENIOR DINNER.

Preparations Commenced-Tick-
ets Soon to Be on Sale.

The first meeting of the Dinner
Committee was held last night, and

preparations for the Senior dinner
commenced.

All of the hotels within a radius of
half a mile of Rogers Building will be
interviewed in the near future, and it
Is believed that at this early date the

(Continued on Page 4.)

INSTITUTE RECEIVES ANONYMOUS GIFT;
TWO AND A HALF MILLION FOR FUND.

Site Practically Clear; Cement for Buildings
Ready to Ship; Freeman as Engineer;

President's Corporation Report
Yesterday afternooln, at the regular

meeting of the Corporation, President
Maclaurin made the startling an-
nouncement that an anonynlcis donor
had added the suitl of $2,500,000.00 to
the buiilding fund for "The New Tech-
nology." This is the way that men are
backing the Institute in this time of
growth and expansion. Another man
has given half a million; still another
demands tlhat four months of his time I
be taken by the Institute to be spent
ill drawing up the plans, and a Chicago
man says that the cement to be used
in the ccIstruction is piled up in his
warehouse waiting shipment.

This is a gift which bas probably
never been equaled by any living man
it bestcwing money on an institution of
learning. It will enable the Alumlni to
cenllter practically their entire atten-
tion ont the question of raising enough
money to equip the New Institute, and
to build whatever dormitories and
social gathlering places they may feel
are needed, It has ]'.lieved the Ccr-
poration of any necessity for worry,
and has made them all wearers of "the
smile that won't come off," whlee a
short time ago all was gloom.

Following is the report of the Presi-
dent as it was given to thle Corperation
yesterday:

a' o qulestion of tlhe Insl itlte's site is
110o ;,11 lbut setithl, n 1(I had h1n oe(l to 1)e
ablo to lprese(-it the Iinltl rellrt of thie Sit-
Colmmlitt(ec to yotl ('orl)oral tioll to(lay.
'ITh'lire Iiave )(ieel sonie delasys, hIoM-vel',
that niille this ilniraeltieable. hilit it is ex-
Ioeted tihat the liicl will 1)e paidl ait nd lie

lwhole traisaction elosedl illI the coillse iof
ai fewv days. The aro:t to le lpurchasetd is
almost twNo millioln feet anil the price of
landil is .$775t.000.00o. At condiition of tile
agreeineit to purclitse ipllosedl by the
Site Comnlittee was that Anliherst st reet
and all othier streets exeeptt Vassatr streot.
thiat crossed the property should i)e closed.
The closing of Aiaherst street wvill ne-essi-
tate sonic alterations to existilng stet-ts.
biut instead of unidertaskin' to malke these
alterations, it has been agreed to pay to
the city of Cambridge the slll of $1b.000
iIS soon as the chic r ctuall y imiade.
Somoe slight additiolial oxpienditurle ilay lo
incuriredl for the puicliase of a small pfareel
of land that it imay be deemed expedient
to eacquire.

The recital of these facts nnd tlhe reviewv
of my experience onl the Site Colmmittee
sinee it was conllst itulte( illn ,Tullic last slg-
gest the observation that nothliig is itore
encoiraging to one ill my positioll thanl to
finl( how realily asitl geneirously )iusy mell].
such as are the nmemlbers of tlis comlililit-
tee, give time tilongIlt and energy to
the study of thile prollemn presenitet. Dif-
ficulties. sma1ll and great. have arisen in
v-erv considerableo nunmt)er siulete tlmit comi-
mittee wVas conistitlted. anld lhle solultion
of these difficulties has called for patience
antid ijtdglnelit and skill to an eNxtIeIt thlat
caminot be easily estlilatod.

Whittier Handles Rleal ErIst-.
Self-sacrifices of thlis kindt are whAlIt is

expected fromn 1illelbOrs of yotlr ';orpor: -
tion, where tile wel[-leitt of tiho Instituite
is at stakle. H-owever. tile difficullties of
your Site Conmmnittee have been thie tOlOir-
tnnity for great service to thile Instituite
onl thle part of one wthio has no official coni-
nection withl it. I refer to tfle assistauee
in tlte conduct of our negotiatiolls ren-
dered ly Mr. Charles W. Whittier. who
placed hiq great skill and experience in
dealings in real estate gratulitollsly at tlle
disposal of your committee. and I hose
help has been simply invallable. I hope
that ollme suitable mode of recognition of
these services will be devised by yfour Cor-
poration.

jlah;s(e, tl,
· Building Pr'olleml.

The nle-ltiol (1f -itt- hei l)l':c Ilit :lll
sl't~ll~. swve are n'rottlhll illit) (-loqt'r "riI)
Nilt lhI l)te irolil of (Iit'-tii'' suirtlil(-
uIhtlhli-l'is tlhIrtlIell. 'hits i, a i-rea tl ltv-
Hiol ill (eall (ot its hllre Ialill illass-

vtqlll¢':lltioll.; 1. t'11 ) 11('t'l'itll'. :,,,l1 ltr~'11it'{'-1';ll.1

I l ci li'.llillal aiid a lrchit etell ral l ati ters
we "O 1 0111t .ll I l ite tic(iv 'o-ollel0atiOll of
Ille ilstllet'llg sssllf. 11111i';t evviy 1illeill)er
of whithel is l devolimni lh is.elr with .itlhillsi-
asll ito lhe Colsidl'-r ioll of ille IrobleCilS
I lI:It are pri'V'elIlt"l. W)lil I Il have (c.I led
[hlii ep'iill(i'll' Jhi;ise i, oft 110o los- ilillilp-
laice Illlhl tilhi 1Olhers witl whilch it i:. of
i-onri,,o. ch)loly llied. lBv eli'dlinlerilg, I
nle;ll hel t'l t t iorellv qlltesltiolls of strule-
Ilra (hdiglli. of lie hliltU-. hlellill' eaill vell-
li.ltioll. 111d s.o oI11. iiillIo)il'aLt allid ildeedl

vitll as thlise areo. hlt the quIe-tion of
tproper :la;iae inle of illtlividillal llllihll];
anti liii' illitl,-l'elaliuHi ittof lif'rieiit Itllil-
illS ill ll(o 'rll l ) So ;IS 1 s:lvt'. Wis 11111t'11

ai ims-i111o. w-:asle of eilrgy. ad;11111 to give
ils u 1 ie llttl' ('ollivlliellt i-Il tflie IlloSot
.(.ienilie:lally dIIsi'jIeIod sIholtI of arollitec-
lt1!e ailld iiiuet'rinig that is to be tound

in tlhe wnorld.
1.'r(,lman aIs (Chief i.E;ngillner.

I a1ui glad to uuiollluilte Ili;1t t) assiSt the
lExell llive Ciulililniltei ill tlhe to oll.sidlertlliOll
if thes- lpl'ollt'-s we hl:ve stv1ll1ed tile selr-
vices of ,a dlistingiuisiled miembher of your
(, poroliotio. [1. Johln I. Fl'relil;lmi. '7.. At
1 v relieslt t- h, m:s 1idtlertakoll to devole
Ililllslf exctlItivoly for 'ovetr:l I101ont1ls dtlr-

I illI- ill(' Sliltlillie ti the illnvestig;laiou of

ilits(, q(iestiiils. allnd le will I do tilis
er:ltlitilio-ly as an evidenee of his gooi
wvill to his Ainia Mltl i h. ''This is lilt olle
uIuOre eX:illlle, of ilio spirit of s-lf-sacrtific

ltuu :iiinlua.i th;e .\ihlt lnli u lwhere tile lprob-
hiiS toft Itle llislitil(t ;are Voi1'01'11c'l. II C1111
llot Jail to be of great yalle to this COi-

ol'ltionl ill en1albling, sl.s to el:lIl laih lil' S
Illat nlo ndi-(lUtitte to lhe g'roat fillirell that
iitviilably lies hefore thlie Inlisitile.

It is. however. useless to phlil I)lililtlgs
tllilhs W-e -ail p.Iy for thleil erectiol_. ilere
I at fortilinately in a position to ilake all
i111i11Oill(-ellelit i at i- qo i iqe ill its clurac-
ter as far as the Instituite is eoncelnedl,
and one tihat muilst niark an epolh iln our0111
history. A donllor, who wishes for tile neros-
e(t to remain inonyimots. has otffered to
-nlh'iillo. whlolievor it mly1 lo needed. the
'tiiun of tN-o and one-half i million dollars
towards onr building fund. This shouhld
iractie'lily sutiffice to build the New Teelh
iolog'y as far as strictly educational liltd-
ings are concerned. Provision has yet to
le made for a centre of soei:al activity
:lamnong the students. for student houlses or
,lo'iiitorioq. fol the otquilplent of the new
ltuildifos .and for the layilig oltt of til
-i-aillids. thllse ,ing nlatters thIlit the
dlonor expects to lbe providled hy oilier
lenllefactors. To raise filliis for thlese pllr-

poses, as well as an eldlow eilent that will
enable tile Institilte to aialiaittill its po-
sition of acknilowledged leadership inll its
ellotell field is tile maill fiianlcial poldlem
witlIt wvlicl yell are lcoV contfroiled.

lReasons for Gift.
Tl'le ift i llat I :have annoiuncedl is one of

the largest inll this era of lai-re thltg'us It
hiat beetli givell ill a spirit that shows a
iliordil {)it-illess Iliall alt his very lhest and
in a Tll/Tilaler tIhat eaillot fIlil to eolillliatll
olir adilmirltion lby tile cvi'delle Ilha-I it dis-

lylvs of thoe desire to (do n a rieat tlil 
tietlY allndl -withoit f-l<-. It Ili y ilitere<t

yoll to ie toll sollie of twil- oenqls for t]his
rift inidicated lIy thile (lollor ill lie eoitrse

of o ir c-oivirsiliilns. (F ist. -) Iis 11elief
ill. Ilie nteed of the iligI'o0t te heliical edulie.a-
ftioll toilty a.id of its grnwinil iliportalice
inll thTe tfiltile. (Seeeollil.i lis re-onitiion
of the arreqt work tflat Tecihnolory has al-
ready dolle andi hiq litowlcde'e of the high
esteem itn whichl its Alntiili are hlelld by
I hose tIley halve served. (Third.) I-Iiq as-
soeiltioll with inell of plomlillelloee ill Enig-
I:ind and (Gerillaily id their assllrailltee to
Wiln that thle Ilstitilte of Teellnoloy is ollne

of the great eidne:tlliolnl forces of the
vorl-l. (Fotrthi.) Ilis appreciation of tile
fact that prestige is a areat asset to naily

(Continued to Page 2.)

JOINT NIGHT SOCIAL.

Cosmopolitans Wilt Hold a; Big
Entertainment March 3o.

It was decided( at a meeting of the
Cosmopolitan Club yesterday to hold

a Joint Night entertainment instead of
tleC previcusly suggested Japlanlese
Night, planned for Satlurday, March 30,
in the Union. The club also intends
to give ian entelrtainmlellt some time
later in contnectiol with tlle WVashing-
toll Memorial Fund, tlhe progallta of
wtich will have to )be siubmitted to the
secretary of the fund for approval.

The pro-gm-am for Joint Night will in-
tlude numbers by all the countries rep-
resented at the Institute. It will also
ieludfle musical nullmbers and a game of
shlittle-cocl by Clhinese students, the
Alomuazzen (the Mohammlledan call for
l1lraye), a Jaltanese sword dance, Span-
ish Imusic by [lat in-Amherican students,
a Maori war-cry, anl personal recollec-
tiols of thle largest aviation mleet inll
Paris. These, with others tc be added
later, x-ill furnishl a very interesting
entertlainmen(t.

SHOW PROGRESSING.

Now tlhat tlhe final selectiot of the
chorus andl cast for Tech Slow, 1912,
hlas been made, lehealsals will lbe held
every day, and it is expected by Coach
Sanger that by the middle cf next
week the first act of the Show will be
well undter way.

The pictures of the plrincipals and
chorus are to he taken this coming
Sunday, and it is absolutely essential
that every maln be there, and at the
time a)ppointed. In previous years
some one has invariably failed to put
in appealrance, alnd it is the hope of
the management tlhat the fellows this
year will show ll). The time for the
sitt ing wvill be announced to the men
later.

The authers and wvriters of the
music have beell working together for
some time and as a result the music
tor the first act has been completely
revised, a contract with the TWhite-
Smith Company made, and several of
the pieces have e:en been taken to
tilhe above firm to be printed.

BASEBALL MEETING.

Tle men who played on the 1914
baseball team last year will meet in
the Union Friday noon to elect a cap-
tain and manager for this year. Sev-
eral games are already practically ar.
raniged and prospects for a successful
season are very bright, as most of last
year's men wtill be out.

CAILENDAR.

in Charge of S. IT Taylor, 1914.

Thursday, March 14.
1.00-Managing Board of TH13

TECHI--Upper Office.
1.30-T. C. A. Meeting-Dr. 0. P.

Gifford-UInion.
4.05-Relhearsal of Chorus.

Friday, March 15.
1.20-News Board-Upper Office.
4.00-Prof. Goodwin's Lecture-

W.talker.
4.05-Rehearsal of Principals.
4.15-Glee Club Rehearsal-Union.
4.15-MIandolin Rehlcarsal-26 Rog-

ers.
4.15-Orchestra Rehearsal-Union.
7.30-M. A. H. S. Club Meeting--

Union.
A. S. M. E. Lecture. Time later.

Saturday, March 16.
2.20-Chorus and Principals.

----- -- - - -- -- -
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RICHARD COCKBURN MACLAURIN.

The magnificent gift of an unklnown
benefactor to the school is a striking
-tribute to the splendid work done by
Richard Cockburn MAaclaurin for the
new Technology. Ever since the
scheme has been decided a lIcng list of I
masterpieces in diplomacy have been
devised by this man. When we take
into account the fact that our Presi-
dent is a New Zealander, working in
a strange country, under, to a certain
extent adverse conditions, an admira-
tion must arise for his power in
handling men, and accommodating
himself to circumstances, which can-
not fall far short of worship.

The clear, cencise way in which the
Site problem was set before a band!
of primarily opposed councillors, and
the quick way in which they arrived at
a favorable decree was an example of
his master mind. Then his wonderful
aptitude for judging men and his mag-
netic personality are well illustrated
by the way in which he prevailed on
two men to provide, the one, the site,

-and the other the buildings.
While on the recent Western tcur

he caught the country by his splendid
treatment of fundamental educational
considerations; he was himself sur-
prised at the high estimate in the
West of the value of technical educa-
tion and enormous dependence of the
large corporations on technically
trained men.

The anonymity of the gift is a
pleasing phase, the fact that the bene-
factor gave it frcm his heart, and also
that he was not a Technology alumnus
is a proof positive of the enormous
number of friends we have. He
learned of the prominence of the In-
stitute in tlie world by his contact
with prominent men in England and
Germany.

Our heartfelt gratitude gces out to
our benefactor for the magnificent
gift, and with it our heartiest con-
gratulations to Richard Cockburn Mac-
laurin for the splendid tribute to his
wonderful work.

Is the Field to open fcr the con-
venience of the fishermen or the
skaters next week? The weather man
does not seem kindly disposed.

OLYMPIC COMMITTEE.

To Take No Men On Team Be-
cause of Any Money Received.

The American Olympic Committee
has taken a stand thlat will hlave a
vary good effect on amateur athletics
in this country, when they decided at
their last mneeting that they would ac-
cept 110 donations whatever that miight
bie turned with a l)roviso tacked to
them, that they shlculd be used to pay
the expenses of some particular ath-
lete. '

The matter was brought up through
tile actioll of a Western University and
a prominent athletic club of the same
section, in offering moneys to be used
for certaill mlen whomll they wishled on
the team. The action of tle commlnit-
tee was prompt and effective and it
will gc a long way toward preventing
thle howls of favoritism which always
arise when the team of tis kind is
picked, as well as making for the good
of thle lloll-plrofessiollnal game ill all its
branches.

DR. GIFFORD TODAY.

Today thle Christiifn Association has
as its speaker at the noon meeting Dr.
0. P. Gifford, who was one of the most
polpular spleakers of thle fall teriii. To-
,lay he speaks on a subject thlat hlas
recently become of pressing imnpor-
tance in Imany cf the industries of the
world, and by using whliclh manlly comll-
panies are making thleir profits,
"|Wealth from Waste." Dr. Gifford's
subject last terml had less chlallce to
be plopular thlan has hlis present one,
and evelryone who heard that seems to
be still talking of it as producing one
of thle finlest talks tlhat have been given
in the series. Then it was "The City
WVithout a Church." After the speak-
er's previous success thle Association
expects a reccrd crowd.

INSTITUTE BEQUEST.
(Continued froml Page 1.)

institntiion, and his belief that it shoull ell-
a ible the Institulte to attract thile best stn-
(I ellIt.s and illstlttol.rs ;111d so conltililu to
tilirn lt tile best llotlact. (Fifth.) Ilis
aCI-remnent with otilr policy of expansion

ntid with tilhe general plan already in-
adenaede as to the expainlsion and his ver-

heaity- aplprov-al of our choice of a site.
In his Ij(lgnatent. l"Slrely one of the very
best il the wo-ldt for such all institation."

I sharec the hope of thile donor tLhat this
- ift wNill stilltmlate tile frientds of tile In-
btitite nlot onlily to plrovide the fundls for
the plmc ent of tilhe price of thie htil, for
the laying out of tile grounds Iand erection
of Proper facilities for studelit life. h)ut to
go to tile very heart of our problem and
illaite a SliiStanlial addition to otir endlow--
tIlent fulnld. Tile imnproved facilities of tile
inew buildilngs on the new site w-ill enable
tile instiilute to dlo better work. but they
will adid considerably to the cost of malin-
tenalee. Moreover, as sciellce advia 1ces,
eWv fie'(ls of endeavor are constantly coim-

ing into view. and no one can be in close
touch with the Institute's activities today
without realizing that there are manylv
obvious aulld important things for it to do
if onIly finlancial diflieulties did not stand 
ill thle way. Apart from this, hlowever, we
must recognize tile fact tihat witilout any 

change whatever ill the field of otir opera-
liolS we ean i not coelt ilnt' ill a position of
Ilititlestioned le(ader-ship unless we can COn-
tinlue to attract and letatill tihe services of
the very best mene on our instructilng staff.
lI[ighier salaries are inevitil)le. and the
sooner they come the better for thle In-
stitute, and for tihe cause of higiler techilii-
cal educlation generally.

Work for Alumni.
I aill hopeful that all these thilrs that

I have outlined will be dope soon. because
I recognize that the Institute has mtanv
frielnds today. 'rThe Aiimni have ever-v
w here urged a forward policy ain( have
often expressed their wvillingness to help
in so far its in them lies. One of them,
Mfr. T. Coleman duPont. by a great gift,
olptortunely timed, has done muchl to make
lthis forward policy possible, and I h:alve
no doubt others wvill combine to complete
I tihe Walker Mlemorial, erect student houses
and lay out the grounds in a way that
will show their appreciation of the splen-
dtid gift announced today from one who
is not of their number. Neither Mr.
IdulPont nor this other benefactor is a Mas-
sachusetts man. Their gifts aggregate
three million dollars, whichl is about the
sun that is needed to do vwhat is still re-
quired in the directions that I have indi-
cated. The members of your Corporationl
may be relied upon to help in so far as
in them lies. both directly and through
their influence onl public-spirited citizens
of MAlassachusetts. Certainly Massachu-
setts will not fail to support its own child
merely because its usefulness and Its pregs-
tige are recognized so well beyonld tihe
horders of this State.

THE
SMOOTHEST
TOBACCO

it goes equally well with the Moonlight Sonata or Rag-The leaf. the
selection of experts-aged hanging in the warehouse for two years, A
maturing that is seldom accorded any leaf. What happens-all harsh-
ness gradually vanishes-it becomes a leaf of rich mellowness-a flavor
as seductive as the strains of good music-too smooth to bite the tongue.
The true art of producing smoking tobacco is manifested in Velvet-it takes time-

V ~n , takes patience-the making expense is more. But
W, ° ._. -Velvet is Velvet. At your dealers.

Don't Pay Fancy Prices For "Store Clothes"
Get a suit that was built for youl
Not one that looks as if it were wished on you
MIy prices a-re fair and well withlinl your reach
Miy fabrics bear the stamp of style

1 furnish a perfect c/ and guarantee my productet.
Come down this afternoon and see

W. BROWIN

MERCHANT TAILOR - : 110 TREMONT STREET

L. PiNIKOS, College Tailor
announces the arrival of his comp;lete line of Sprlilg and Summer woolens which
are now ondisplay both at the Boston and Cambridge stores.

Please ask to see my "LONDON SPECIAL" Suits which I am making at

$35.00 . .
These suits are made of Foreign woolens and are strictly custom made, in

my own workrooms, by skilled tailors, and bear all the characteristics of much
higher-priced suits.

L. RPIN KOS
338 Washington St.

BOSTON
Harvard Square -

C<:/:A/ IsF I Ell C=G3 le

PROPER FOOTWEAR FOR EVERY OCCASION
We design shoes that are absolutely correct in shape and
fashion for all demands. Write for catalogue. We would
like to take up the question of good shoes with you. 

T1VYER, NC NEIL & I1ODGKINS
15 West Street and 47 Temple Place, - - Boston
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BOSTON
OPERA HOUS.E

HENRY RUSSELL. Matnaging Director

Friday Evening, March IS
at 8

CERMAN IA
In Italian

SaturdaVy, March 16,
at 2 P. M.

THAIS
In Prench

Saturday, March 16
at S P. M.

THAIS
In French

Recognized as one of Boston's
best hotels. Suited to the re-
quirements of tourists-and the
best class of business men and
their families.

Rates per Day:
Single Rooms 1.50, 2.00, 2.f0

w" with Bath 2.C0 to 4.(1)
Double Rooms ?.50 to 4.(0

"with Bath 3.50 to 6.00
Parlor, Chambered and Bath

HAIR CUTTINC
U N:D E R

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL
MANICURE

H. J. LANDRY, - - Proprietor

MECHANICALS' BANQUfT.
Eyeglasses and Spectacles.

Some of the Best Engineers in We allow "Tech" Students and
the City Will Speak. lInstructors 10% Cash Discount

,-1 - - . I - s . . - - . I_ - - - - I - -
The Mechanical Engineering Scciety

has secured a number of well known
men to speak 'at its annual banquet
to be helh next Tuesday evening,
XMarch 19, at the Boston City Club on
Beacon street. Among them are:
Ralph E. Curtis, secretary of the Bos-
ton section of the A. S. M. E., and
head designer of the Boston Edison
Company; Prcfessor Ira N. Hollis,
head of the Mlechanical Engineering
Department of Harvard; Henry Bart-
lett, mechanical superintendent of the
Boston and Maine Railroad; Richard
H. Rice, mechanical engineer for the
General Electric Company, and Profes-
sor E. F. -Miller, president of the Pos-
ton branch of the A. S. M. E.

All Course II men are invited to go,
whether or net members of the society,
and tickets may be obtained from any
officer of the society.

DINING ROOM REPORT.

Cash statement of dining room ac-
count up to and including -March 3,
1912:

1 On New Orders, also on Opera
and Field Glasses, Compasses,
Pocket Knives, etc. No discount
allowed on restricted goods,
repairs or charge accounts.

Pinkham & Smith
Company
TWO STORES

288-290 Boylston Street
13 1-2 Bromfield Street

BOSTON,

TIEH O LED

MASS.

CORINE R

EBook Store
(INCo llHOItAATE D)

STANDARD and NEW BOOKS
(I CU IL ML..N- I .1. . i T.l.. C.O.. . . S

.I.fi..... MECUILAL ANU SCleNTIFIC BOOMSSupplies on hand............ $636.54
Receipts .................. ; 13,439.44 Subscriptions Received for all English
Private dinners ............ 1,213.67 and American Periodicals

I Miscellaneous (sale of mer-
chandise, etc.) .......... 307.46 27 and 29 Bromfield Street
Total ..................... $15,597.11 Boston, ': Mass.

Outgo.
Supplies bought ............ $10,632.1'
Pay roll . ............ 3,793.-53
Pay roll students ............ 853.40
Petty cash ................. 13.71
Repairs . ............ 147.19

TELEPIONE' 7069 or 7070 MAIN

The Cuban Cigar Store
L. J. PERETTI & SON

Total ..................... $15,440.54 993 BOYLSTON STREET
Profit .................. $156.57 Class and "Frat" Pipes made to

Cigars and Candy Account. ordlnr (?rnc:t+ or A r.rr..n.. . .
Stock on hand.............. $144.21
Receilts ................... 1,507.S3
Commission on sale of ban-

ners ..................... 170.00

Total ..................... $1,S22.04
Supplies bought ............ 1,425.43

Profit .................. $396.61
March 13, 1912.

There are assets, viz.: unpaid dinner
bills, $116.67; Tech Union stationery
on hand, which is being sold daily,
amounting to $126.90.

It should be borne in mind that in
imaking up the above figures no ac-
count has been taken of overhead
charges, such as rent, water, heat, elec-
tricity, etc., which it would be perfectly
proper for the Institute to charge to
the Union, and which would a great
deal more than wipe out this profit.
It should be also borne in mind that it
is necessary during the summer to
make repairs to the range, kettles, etc.,
in the kitchen, to replenish the dishes,
table cloths, napkins, etc., at an ex-
pense of several hundred dollars. It is
also intended during the coming sum-
mer, by putting in a cement floor in
the serving end of the dining room, to
get rid of the constant source of ex-
pense in repairs to the floor. It will
be seen, therefore, from a study of the
above that the profit which is shown is
no greater than it ought to be to enable
the Union to start clear with full
equipment another fall. It has been
the aim of the Union management to
give to the students the very best that
could be given in the way of food and
service, anld, while no institution like
this can be run without giving cause
for some complaint, the very greatly
increased attendance gives us reason
to believe that we have not been
wholly unsuccessful in our efforts. It
has been difficult for the management
to furnish good food at as low a figure
as they wished, but we really cannot
but feel that the general student body
will commend the efforts made by the
management this year.

The Union Committee.

Cigarettes. vrVJO Us VUllnlls on
Cigarettes.

I nnom

HOTEL CUMBERLAND
NSEW YO RK

Soutihwest eor. llcroadwtay and Fifty-fourth St.
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Idleal Localion, Iiear (lepots, sliolS
and. Ceiltral Park

rew, Modern and Absolutelv Pireproor
rMost Attractive Iotel in New York. Transient

Rates, $2.50 wvith Batll and up. Ten- minutes'
watllk to tweiity tlletres. Seii(l for booklet.
HAFFRRY P. STIMNSON

For merly with HTotel,.llmperial.

IIAll foods Required bV
Students at

Maclachlan's
502 BOYLSTON STREET

Drawing Instruments and Materials,

Fountain Pens Text-Books

SENIORS, YOU CAN RUN AN OLIVER IF
rTHE FREESHIVEN HEELECRS ON

THE TECH can. They all like it.-so will you
it is clheaper to hirie an Oliver than a stenograplhem - and you wtill get

more satisfactory results on your thcsis.
You can R EN T' the Nun~iherl i5 Model Oliver for twellty consecutive

months - thenl it will belong to you; or you can rent tlhe No. 3 Model
Oliver witlh a stand floml11 montl to month for $3.00 per nolthll-

Come down to see us
146 CONGRESS ST.
Phone, Main 192 193,.

Make a date with Estabrook, the
Olivcr Man, in THE TECI- office
any time it's convenient for you.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER COMPANY

I'AcToRYxt WEAlco 0

THE SPHINXHAT
oi $2.00·
OF LASTING ON T O

50I

'4 BARBERS

A homelike, first-class hoteiproud of New England 
traditlons, dating from
Gen. Warren, yet
nowlyfurnlshed
with every
comfort & 
conven- _ong
fence F distance

A¢ phoneand
hot and cold

water In every
room. Kept con-

X statly cleana by our
vacuum plant. Rooms

S 10 a day and up.
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6.00 to 100C

"Ye Old English Room"
Conspicuous for its cuisine and
service. High class and same
Etandard as the best New Yorke

re !taurants

Iqn20w 
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a tl - 9Q Daily 2 and 8
;SA1 -L G TeL Tremont 5

Mr. John Craig Announces

Fifty Miles From Boston
Prices 1Sc, 25e. 0c, 75c, , 1. 

i Down Town Ticket Office-15 Winter Street

Students' used clothing and other
crsonal effects bought bV

K1 E E Z E R F
360 COLUMBUS AVeNUE

(Near Dartmouth St.)
Highest prices paid for same.
Tre. 916. Phone, write or call.

Ask for...

WARD'S
STATIONERY

Wardwove Writing Paper and En-
velopes. Fraternity Stationery

Engraved Invitations. Reception
and Visiting Cards. Banquet Menus
Coats of Arms, Crests and Mono-
grams. Students' Supplies.

W57-63 Franklin St.Ward's Boston

Tech
Barber Shop

CLEAN, HANDY '
EXCELLENT WORKMEN

Ask the fellows
who have been there

535 BOYLSTON STREET
J

COES & STODDER

Desirable Shoes for Students
10 TO 14 SCHOOL ST.

Classified Advertise

HERRICK, COPLEY SQUARE I

Choice Seats for all Theatres
Phone B. B. 2323

Key Number Connecting Five Phones
(1-tf)

THEATRE AND OPERA TICKETS,
TAILOR, PHOTOGRAPH AND FLOR.

I IST trade for sale. See the Business
I Manager cf THE TECH and buy good
I articles at cut prices.

LOST-Mechanical Engineering note
book. Return to TECH Office. (108-tf)

THE PROPER DRESS.

We want your attention for a mo-
ment in regard to your clothes. Don't
be a ready-made man. Have your in-
dividuality carried out in your clothes.
Buy the very best quality of imported
cloths for they are the best; talke
good care of them and they will out-
wear any two cheap suits. Order
from a firm in which you have con-
fidence, take their advice, and stick to
them, thus 'making your patronage
worth while to them.

Of course we would like your trade
if you appreciate good clothes and are
willing to pay a little more than is
paid for the ordinary clothes. We
I started making custom clothes for
particular men thirty years ago and
have many of our original customers
still with us. Think it over, as we are
i trying THE TECH to see if .it is a
good advertising medium.

F. D. SOMERS & CO.,
MERCHANT TAILORS, 5 PARK ST.

WANTED-Young men to solicit ad-
vertising. Must be hustlers. Good
money to right parties. Telephone
B. B. 5527, today, between 12 and 1.

(123-tf)

SENIOR DINNER
(Continued from Page 1.)

committee may make definite arrange-
ments which will assure the class of
the best service that Boston hotels
can offer.

An effort will be made to secure the
new Copley Plaza for this event, as
the hotel is scheduled to open at about
this time, and while the possibilities of
making this arrangement are slight,
the committee will make every at-
tempt to bring this about.

Tickets for the dinner will be on
sale within a short time, and will ad-
mit the bearer to the dinner on condi-
tion that his Class Day assessment has
been paid, as has been the custom in
former years.

The exact date of the dinner is as
yet uncertain, being dependent upon
the date fixed by the Faculty for the
distribution of notices concerning the
Senior graduation. These will be
handed to the members of the class di-
rectly at the close of the dinner, and
owing to this arrangement it is be-
lieved that each member of the class
will feel it incumbent upon himself to
attend this last and best of the ban-
quets of 1912.

Have ycu noticed the bird's-eye
view of Cambridge at the auto show?
It shows the new Technology in all
its giory.

,ments and Notices
MISS MARY HAINES HALL,

Trained in America and Europe in
Social and Esthetic and Folk Dancing,
offers a series of lessons and select
social dances Friday evenings, 7.30 to
11, 301 Pierce Bulding, Copley Square.
Also private lessons. "Boston" a
specialty. Tel. Back Bay 25261.

NEW series of expelimental lec-
tures on ELECTROLYSIS by Prof.
Goodwin in Physics Lecture Room,
Walker, on Fridays, at 4 P. MI., begin-
ning March Sth. Nc preparation or
exams; lectures open to second, third
and fourth year men. (116-6t)

Opposite tie Union.

PROM COM. MEETING.

The next meeting of the Prom Com-
mittee is to be held on Thursday, at
which many important plans are to be
discussed, as the time is drawing near
fcr the eventful day to happen, and
as there are some things yet to be ar-
ranged. it is to be hoped that all mem-
hers will be present.

Penn wvon the intercollegiate swim-
ming meet wvith 21 points. Princeton
was second with 17 points, Yale was
third with a score of four, and Colum-
bia collected three points. Captain

\'illis of Penn broke twoc records, the
I)lunge for distance, with a mark of
o0 feet.

B B13 Pi3 p es

Schryver' s
Wholesale and(l.Retail Dealelr in]

i IMPORTED

I AND DOMESTic CIGPARS
and SMOKERS' ARTICLES

New Process Inlaving Guaranteed not to
Loosen

44 School ST., Boston, Mass

LETTERS
are your Ambassadors

IFor Perlf(ect Leileility

Have Them Typewritten
}Quickly, Conveniently, FIollloi clll by tile

TECH TYPEWRITING BUREAU

'I'elepholle Connection

PLYMOUTH T.ION0
ELIOT ST., NEAR TREMONT

Tile Liebler & Co.'s Play of
Tihe (Great White Way

THE DEEP PURPLE
Witll a great cast

-

14, 1912

MAJESTIC THEATRETonightat 8

MatineesWed. & Sat. at 2.20

The Chocolate Soldier
Full strengthl of Whlitney Opera Co.

CbZSHUBfERr THEATRE$ nHUBERT LJ ~Even. at 8.15
W¥ed. and Sat. MNatinees at 2.15

JOHN MASON
In Augustus Thomas' Mnaster Drama

"AS A MAN THINKS"
.. .. 
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